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declared, "This niih appropriatcly be callcd unintoxicating ivine." Dr. Kcrr
says that a distinguislied classical scholar-though a nion-.abstinr-ivlio
was amiliar witlî and quoted ncarly cvcry Grcck poct B3. C., conceded to
hiîn Ilthe cotîsiderable ancient use of theo unfcrinentcd juice of tie grape,"
and admitted the corrcctnoss of Dr. Kerr's description of the various an-
cient modes of Yurevlnting fermentation. D)r. Kerr says the ancients pro.
fcrrcd "Isweet wines," and wec in the habit of lioiling it to the consistecrmc of
honey, or cvcn thicker, and drank it largely diluted with wvatcr.
Dr. Kerr says, that in the tiany volumes ho liad read with refcrcnce
to this wine question, hie iiad met with numerous instances where
unfermented grapo.juice, and as intoxicating liquors arc referred to
under tie gonuine naine of Il vine." Dr. Kerr says that 'in standard
Oriental Dictionaries, f rom 1684 to 1873, hoe finds one of the words
given as meaningy Ilwinc," used in various Eastern languages, both in
ancient and niodern times, to denote a variety of unfermented and non-
intoxkcatir'g drinks. Ho says that in seven different inodemn dictionaries
hie finds Ilsweet or tinfcrinentcd juice of the grape ' givon as the meaning
Of Il EWV WlVtF" Froin z,6,34 downwards Englisli and Foreign scientific
and îcchnical works ini bis possession, have decribed difrerent varieties of

r unfermiented 'vine. Eastern travellers front 1634 to 1879 have distinguished
r unferrnented front ferniented palm.juice, wvhile calling both "PAL1M-%WIo."

Dr. Kerr says that "lour Wecstern supposition that the chief use to which
grapes are put in the East is in the prepararatiùn of fcrmented 'vine is
groundless and mistaken. In Palestine, Syria, and otîmer Scripture regions,
only a very smail portion of the vintage is ernployed in this way-the chcef
use of thec fruit being as food, and îmost of the rernainder being utilized in
the Commi of unintoxicating solids and liquids." Dr. N. Kerr adds, "the
records of old Oriental travellers are clear as to the Eastcrns having had
the knowiedge of lmov to kccp grapes frcsh and juicy fron one season to
another as is donc in Uie prescrnt day. (Church of England Chronicle.)
Tintme and space Combid nme to take sirnilar cxtracts from Dr. Dawson, joseph
Cook, ctc. Dmr. Youmans, of St. Catharines, says, ho bas in bis cellar
unfcrmentcd wvinc made aftcr a ecipe wmitten by Pli ny x,8oo ycars ago. It
is not Ilviscid " nor '1 incipid," doos not "clo,-g," and is not "«distressing to
the stomach," as sorte affirmniif such %wine ; but like that which Pliny,
Plutarch, and others speak of is mnild, salubrious and wholesorne. Ho adds,
«"unfernmcntcd 'vine propcmly imade is far nmore delicious than any alcoholic
winc of the markets which moncy can purcliase."

Vect in the face of ail ibis tcstiniony to the existence, sorne affimm that
no trace of such a wine can bc discovcmed in the lands of the Bible, and
that several niissionarics resident in Syria, have tcstificd that thcy have
nover scn nor heard of unfermented winc in Syria or Palestine, nor have
found any tradition that such a wine evcr existed in the country. If a
nîumdcr werc conuitiîted and one or two comnpercnt vitnCsses swomc posit-
ively that thcy saw il, thc negative evidence ot a hundred others that îhicy
did not sec it, would not rebut the evidence. So these statements cannot
set aside the evidence of the many competent witnCsses which ive have
adduced. Besides, the saine line of argument ivould set aside the cv'idence
of the trulli of Clmistianity itself. We c ccive it on the evidetîce oft welve
comTpetent witnesses, as to a positive matter of tact, wliich caime within
their own knowltdgr-, and no ainounit of assertions can set it aside. Miss
WVest, of the American Bloard in Tumkcy, in ]ici "Romance of 'MIissions,"
says, Ilu the Symian chumch, ' the oldcst' in the world, ht seenis ti'at FER-

\sEN-TED winc is not used for the Communion Wl'hen the fresh juice of
the M. pc cannot bc obiaincd, raisins are soakcd, and the juice exprcssed
.or tkc i)ur>usc."-(Tcmljicîanr..; Bible Cumnicn.mrý, 1, 48 I.>
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IIÂGCERsVii.LE-A Di% i..ioii of tic Sons of Teniporance wvas
fornmcd and duly installid by- Mr. 1). L. litiîW on W~ecltesday even-
immg, bLtli Fchrmaty. A fufl charter inmcibership %=3 prescrnt, and
tlio.e who hýave joined forin a very rcpre-semtative company. Tlme
nunîber of applicationîs for ncîmmhorshli are very numnerous, and time
probabilitv is Vinat a large aud influentiil asociati.on of temiperAnce
workers ivill be Lime rusuit of Mr. Huff's efrorts. The Division is Vo
bce as mnuchi a literary as a tenîperance brgani7ation, and with

the riglît material is bourid to flourisli, and bc a decided acquisition
to' the neiigh'bourliooz'.

NEw YoitK.-Thie Grand D)ivision, Sons of Teinporance, mnet
for its animal session in Grand Opera flouse Hall, Neiw Yodl: City.
Tixere wverc ncarlv two hundrcd delegates in attendanco, and the
session wvas anl esipciztlly, efficient and1 larînonious one.

A coîumittee consistin ( of J. N. Steoarns, of New York, and C.
C. .Leigh, of Brooklyn~, w~ere appointed to ivatch legrisiation ut
Albanîy, and oppose any iineasures before the Legtislature in the
liquor intercst.

*A coinnittec ivas appointed to confer with al siînilar coinnittee
alrca<ly appointed by the Grand Division of Western Newv York in
relation to the consolidation of the two Grand Divisions of New
York State into one jurisdiction.

The fo1!owing ollicers were clectcd for the conîing year :-Gx.
W. P., J. W. Cunigs G. W. A., Alex. MeGrath; G. S., Peter
Macdonald; G.eTros., Sý. L. Parsons; G. Chap., Rev. Steplien
Merritt.

At the înorningy session B. F. Dennison, M. W. P., together wvith
the M. W. Treasurer and P. M. W. P. General Louis Waaner, of the
Nat ional Division, and the Grand Worthy Patriar ch of Peninsyl-
vania, wvere presont and addressod the Grand ])jisjon-.Ltjttot
Temper'nce à(Itocale.

TIE CÂN;ADIÂN METIIODIST MAGAZINE, for Marci, Toron to:
William Bigg-s; S2 a yecar, SI for sixmonths, single nuinber 20 etz.
There are four wcIl illustratcd articles in this nhmr'l'c2r: *' Wander-

ings in Spain,' How Tiles arc made," " The Crui-,u of the Clizillen-
. er" and a Lifé Sketch of General Gordon, %vith portr-ait. Dr.
Daniel Clark, Medical Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic
.Asylumn, contributes an admirable paper on Il Woirryj," and the Rev.
W. S. Blackstock one, IlSoute Salient Aspects of Aîie.rican. MeLli-
odism." Two capital stories are given-" Bible Br.aidy," and «"Skip)-
per Georgre Netmnan, of Caplin Bight." A chapter of làyînti studies,
a-id life Sketch of the late Dr. llichey, and other articles, inake up
an excellent nuinbor. Back numnbers can stili bie supplied.

TENIPERANCE TLEsoN.-LEAF, No. 2G.-The National Temporance
Society lias just publishced the first quarterly Lesson-Leaf for 1885,
entitled IlDefilincr the Temple ô£ God." It is No. 26 of the sories,
and is by F. N. feloubet, ]J.D., thie well-knowin w'riter of Stunday-
sehool Lesson Helps, who lias been secured to prepare the Lessons
for the Society. The Losson-Leaf appears in an cntircly ncev dress
and type, bc il i found especial ly attractive in its style. Em-
bracing lic"', features, and prepared by so expcrienced a Sunday-
sehool wvriter as Dr. Peloubet, it is one of the best of these valuable
series of lesssens. Evcry Sunday-scliool should have a tenuperance
lesson at least once a quarter, and this Leaf, ive tlink, -vill coin-
menti itself to ail 'who examine iL It will bo valuable in ail juve-
nule temperance organiz-at:oiis, Bands of flopo, etc. Sond for a
samiple. Svo. 4 pages; price 50 cents lier hundredl, post-paid.
Addres% J. N. Stearns, Publisling Agent, 5S Reade Street, Nevw
York City.

WONDEn BooKs.-Somc of thme products of Thte Litenî'ry Reva-
lutionz full little short of the marvellous in the eyes of those who
remenîber books and prices as they existed a score of vears ago.
IlThîe Library of Standard History3 ' described in our iadvertizin<r
colinînuis, is a striking cxamîmple of thec cluangc whlîi lias come abono
in favor of thme book-lover. The £'hrstini «t Voi. Newv York
wcll chiarncterizes thte volume: Il A w~on.ler-book in more scn.ý,es tItan
one. Tie idea of plnttilig a work like titis ant 82.50 per copy, seeînrq
preposterous ; and yet there is' wisdoin in it, fur evervbody -%vill
%want it, and iL will timus be the mnas of i(iver.ising anmd introdue-
ing tlic nuincrous utlîhur , altmable boulb ivlaicli tlie publislicr L~ put-
titig forivard." Even nt tiiese prices the publishier inakes ti0 pre-
tenlse of Ilphilanthlropie " motive, but says te book, pays a good
profit. The ofi'cr lie inakes of a Il100-piage descriptive cat;tloguie
free on tpplicaition," wiil surcly call forth showcrs oî: inquiries, and
the farier offer of " Books for exaluination before payment," ought
to satisfy the incredulous. Tme publislies address is JohnB
Alden, '39.3 Pearl Strcet. New York.


